Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2001

Members:
Class of 2004: David R. Godschalk, Chair; Jim Hirschfield; Walter Pryzwansky.  
Class of 2003: Thomas A. Bowers, Vice-Chair; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller; Rachel Willis.  
Class of 2002: Thomas B. Clegg; JoAnn B. Dalton; David Owens.  
Student Members: Wyatt Dickson; Andrew Pike; William Yeager.  
Members leaving committee during past year: Richard Edwards; Lee Connor; Brad Rathgeber.


Report prepared by: David R. Godschalk (Chair), March 6, 2002.

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and art works. Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations: Lux Libertas Garden; School of Medicine Research Building; Student Services Building; Alumni Sculpture Garden; Campus Bench Locations; Family House, Old Mason Farm Road; Chapel Hill Ram Sculpture.

Architectural firm recommendations: Science Complex Phase I; Institute for Marine Sciences in Morehead City, NC; Saunders Hall Renovation; Classroom Renovation in Phillips Hall; Classroom Renovation in Hanes Hall; Classroom Renovation in Hill Hall; Beard Hall Renovation; Student Services Building; Kenan McIver Alderman Connectors; Facilities Services Construction; School of Medicine Research Building; Arts Common Master Plan.

Exterior design recommendations: Renovations to Health Science Library; Ramshead Parking Lot Development; Addition to Carrington Hall for School of Nursing; Additions and Renovations to Memorial Hall; Richard J. Richardson Discussion Center; Bell Tower Lighting; Health Science Library Exterior; Administrative Office Building; Connor Alexander Winston Joyner Connectors; NC Botanical Garden Visitor Education Center; Coker Hall Renovation, Institute for Marine Sciences in Morehead City, NC; Women's Softball Field; Renovations to Old Dental; UNC Press Warehouse Addition.

Campus Master Plan: recommended for approval.

Campus planning recommendations: David Godschalk continued to serve as chair and Tom Clegg, David Owens, and Rachel Willis continued to serve as members of the Design and Operations Team, and David Godschalk also continued to serve as a member of the Administrative Action Team, for the Campus Land Use Plan Update, working with consultants.
Ayers Saint Gross of Baltimore. David Godschalk continued to serve on the Facilities Planning Committee.

*Other design recommendations:* Plaza pavement design for Frank Porter Graham Student Union; Ambulatory Care Signage; Michael K. Hooker Field Signage; Beard Hall Addition Signage.

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.